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TO PLAY F'ffi! Reign of Terror Renewed in

Pestilential Ref ugee Camps

. of Costa Rica. c-- V

nnl4 PrtM Uiel Wlm.'
San Joae, Costa Rica, May 11. A suc-

cession of slight earthquake shocks to-

day, together with Increasing eruptions
of the. volcanoes Poas and Jrasu spread
terror throughout this dlatrlct
! Volcanlo dust? Is settling 'oyer the
country for miles. The . towns on the
mountains have been deserted. ' ;

Many persons are dytng of pestilence
In the refugee camps near here and con-

ditions are terrible, owrng to "lack of
food, clothing and medicines.

In spite of martial law, looting con-

tinues In the quake sections. '.

of cement, and C00 barrels, of lime, the
steam schooner Francis H. Leggett ar-

rived In the river this morning and will
be up to Couch street dock tonight.

The engine for the. new launch being
built for the Shaver Transportation
company at, tha Portland Shipbuilding
company's, yards, arrived yesterday and
will be Installed Immediately. It is ex-

pected that the1 launch will go Into com-

mission in about two weeks,
i Carrying 80 tons, of general freight
and with about 600 tons of railroad
construction material aboard the barge
Nehalem, the steamer George R. r Vos-bur- r.

Captain Rorvlk, will sail today
for Nehalem... .v '."-- r

The., Norwegian steamer Rygja and
the German steamer Augustus are load-

ing wheatUoday at the Oceanic dock.
The former, will sail about. Saturday for
the orient, hir cargo belngmade up
prtnclpally of lumber.
- Laden with 0,5Z5 bushels .of wheat,
,,tA mt iks n AO. the British shin Arc
tic Stream Captain Dixon. Jeft down
this morning at 7 oWck In. tow of the'
Ocklahama, ror.Aacoria, on ner wy w
..un.M, av nrAiir flh rlflMrod at

th custon) house April 88, but was un- -

aOls to get sway Deiorw intiun v i
belnrf able to get sailors.. . ; -

; f MARINE NOTES

is rail's
I'lORKlTAFTS?

Brandeis ' Suspects ' Ballingef

Exoneration Document Was"
N Framed up.

' rrolted Pes teaMd Wlre.
wn.hinBtnn. Mav 11. --That there Js

at least, a. "striking almllarlty- - between
the memoranda prepared by Oscar i.aw-lo- r,'

assistant attorney general ' for the
tnt.rinr 'deDartment.'., and'. President
Taft's finding-in- . V the;, BalHngerl case.
Wnicn was I .Minnirr -
a Olavis dismissal,: is tha contention of

Praniisli . renresentlnv Louis
R. Qiavls, former field agent at Seattle.

It is expected tnat wnen too tomnm.
tee convenes tomorrow duplicate copies
of Lawlor's memoranda will be pro
duced. 'The committee has s refused to
Issue an order directing tnat tne origi-
nals he produced. These are, according
to Brandeis, still In the bands of , the
president.
9'

the stranger:'..
within our gates

n
w A. Stenhenson. DeLamar.',' Nev. It

Is stated that over J00O deaths have oc-

curred to men employed ii the big stamp
mill at DeLamar. 'The orea contain- a
great per cent of arsenic and other poi-

sons and men-wh- go to work' there
fresh and vigorous soon begin to waste
away, and none rarely live longer than
a year after entering the deadly portals
a h mill Tha riana-ar- of working in
the mill ar known to everyone in the
country, yet there are always mora men
for the joDa tnan tnere are iUUB-- j

uvontr ft ' Mardeatv. Wavnenorti' N." H.
Yesterday I was; out walking In the

anuthern part or me ciiy ana
riokin-to- ( im deathlv afraid of

Ipneumonlar and I --was afraid that the
wetting would certainly iv mo m cum,
but Instead of that reei neuer xoaay
than I ever felt. . Tour Oregon rains
seem to ' be invigorating rather than

'harmful. . ' . .

Joshua Colvln, Bayfield.- - Mlch WhaJ.
t wAMf n An, Am in wn ftMhlnff hare and
land one of those big salmon. . I saw the
biggest fish I. ever saw in my me in.
itinrnfm at a- market on Third Street.
And they told me that fish here some--

times get as big ae cows. ii ooean i
seem possible, put everything else Is on
such a big scale here that I suppose the
ttah atnrv' ta true. : Hut how on earth
would I ever land a fish as big as a cow
lr I got it on my nooar r , j .

UNION TO VOTE ON ; .?
CHARTER AMENDMENT

- (Sperlal JH.pttcb to The Journal.)- -
. v

tTnlon. Or.. Mav ll.--T- he city coun
ell passed an ordinance Saturday night
.MKmitiinr ta i th nannln a r charter
amendments allowing--? an additional In
debtedness or 96.ooo ror tn purpose
of installing a municipal lighting plant
building, a new water system and re-
funding outstanding' warrants, i

, At tha election held in thla city Fri-
day, the proposition of voting bonds to
the amount of $50,000 for. the purpose
of erecting a new high school carried
by a majority of 108. The outcome of
this election means that Union ; Is to
have one of the most modern and up to
date school buildings In eastern Oregon.

JJnlonhas been-note- d- foryeara on
account Of tta excellent . schools and
the new building! will only add to its
wide reputation aa a school center.

Astoria. May ll.-Ar- Vlved at 7:J0 sndUalued
w. tVrl

19.5 FOOT LEVEL

High State of Sprind Flood Pre-

dicted for Sunday by local v.

, Weather Man.

A' rapid rise in the Columbia, and
8naks rivers at points above the mouth
oi the Willamette driver will causa the
river at thla point to - reach a atags
of possibly 1.6 feet . by Sunday,

to the weatherman. ''( V.;.' ;

At every pont 6n the Columbia , and
Snake the watef Is rising and the back-
water from the Columbia, which la the
principal cause of , the flood conditions
here. Is supplemented by, a rise In 'the
Willamette, at, Eugeae, Albany ' and Sa-

lem, tha rlae at Eugene being 1.2 feet,
and that at Albany!. fset. This rise
In tha Willamette is caused br ' the
ralna of tha tasttfeiv days, v The rtss
In the Columbia at Lewlston in tha last
24 hours was 1.7 feet, at Wenatchea 1.0
feet and at The Dalles, 1.$ feet.

Should the. river - reach . a suga of
19.6 feet by Sunday it will cover most
of the lower docks along the water
front. District-Forecaste- r Beats has the
following to aay about tho altuatlont'

Tha Willamette river at Portland will
rise rapidly for tha next few days and
reach a' stage of about 17.4 feet Thurs-
day, 11.0 feet Friday,' 19.0 feet Saturday
and possibly 19.S feet Sunday. - .

OFFICES jiOE B! NEW :

.
PORTS AND VACANCIES

Boreas' of The'Joornat)'-?'-'.- '
Ralem. Or.: May 11. Four newly ere- -

utmA : nnrti' have ' filed .notice of their
inoorporatlon Jinder--i tha ISWs iof 1906
and nave asaea tne gmwiwr i mi
commissioners. They areT Port of Bay
City In Tillamook county;: Port of To-

ledo, port of , Newport and Port of Al-se- a,

in Lincoln county. Commlssjoners
Will be named witnm a aay or bo. ,

. A it. - MTntn.h. of Paulina. Crookw..-- . - -
.u.tv m memhAr of the board of sheen

commissioners, whose term would have
expired March 1Z. nas resigneo,
also requiring one other appointment. ,

...

. t.. '

.o .mnijliiiv '.lui. th.t a 'aticceitHOP - to . I

Judge EarlC Bronaugh, Multnomahfl
county ' circuit judge, wno resignea to-da- y,

will be announced tomorrow or naxt
dayi-cr- i :''' 'it'ii. ''
DECLINED TO ANSWERS

ENUMERATOR AND JjNED
y tony 3recoC the Italian' laborer who
refused to give answer to tha Questions
put to him by the census enumerator
some; weeks ago, waa fined $25 in the
United States! ceurt yesterday, after-
noon When Breed, who was; the
spokesman fo a gang Of laborers, was

'
asked ' for information y th census
enumerator he refused to answer. Later
he also refused to talk through an In-

terpreter, saying that he knew what
was wanted and telling tha interpreter
to tell the census enumerator "to go to
hBll'r:-'':-',"'.'.- :

Breed was arrested and put In th. jT.-- ... 4.11 Thar thu kanfrnrno rourt
assessed him $2.60, and he resisted the
sentence, when the triDunai tooa .o
away from him. When Breed was told
.v. ... .mi?4 h rfileajUMt en ' hail him

aiw vwm.w - - - '

frtends appeared , with $1000 In gold..
He paid his Tine, and also gave the in-

formation desired, by ths census man.

- t V m:

,
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m. ateamer F. H. Leg
gett. f rora San Francisco; sailed at U
m. steamer Elmore for Tillamook; sailed
at 9:30 a. m. steamer George W. Elder
for San Pedro and way ports. - J;", 1.10. .tole 10,000 feet of logs

San Franclac . M-- y ll.rArrlved at
valued 'at 90 from the Standard Box

Gambling Proclivities of Yel

low Seamen Unfit Them for

Active Duty Declares Officer

.of Steamer I nverkip. ; "

Because of their gambling proclivities,
the Chinese crew of th British steamer
Inverkip, Captain Hand, are a great
source of trouble to the officers. aa they
frejuentiy play fantan and other gam-
bling games of their country all night
long, and are unfit for duty when- they
are needed.- -

.. One of theefflcera said this morning
that they will play for anytning tnai
they may happen to have. and that their
clothes frequently change Jianda several
times and very often come back again to
- . .. 1. n.itn nrntuhlf
ucon luw cui.iw v - , w. .
crew.-1-,- ; , '' - - ri ''!

. .: THere are ti of the Chinese- - and at
any time of the.nlght, or any other tlmo
when they are off duty, it Is possible
to go to the forecastle and find them
playing Industriously, Said one of the
officers, to the great disadvantage of the

Iship. He said he would rather have half
' the' number of m white crew for',

flclency. r'i -'
Including the wife of Captain Hand.

there are nine Europeans aboard the In?
verktp, which Is not here for the first
(lino, na.viag cw hi mn. j -
ago. - : .',"' "

. O the 4th, day of April, while the
teamer was bound from Newcastle, N.

8. W with a cargo of coal foV San
Francisco, a severe, gale ' was' encoun-
tered, which "lasted for 'four days, and
although no damage was done to tho
atamer, she was well shaken up.

Thu - Tnverkln art vert at ' the Tnman- -
poulseh mills this morning from Seattle.
where sne went to Dunaer. ene win ioaa
in the neighborhood of S, 600,000 feet of

i lumber ror-unin-
a, Deing unoer cnarter

to the Pacific Export Lumber company
Another tramp which has been fixed

'by the same company for a, .cargo of
JUIIlLKrr v tibial, siiu.viiuia .a
weglan steamer Sark, of 130 tons not

WHICH U1 IVIft w.iuv V

for San. Francisco. She was last report-ed-o- ut

of St. . Thomas," March 16, and
will be here Tor leading unoul June ,

and will take out In the neighborhood of
t nno nna ri nrnn fir
1 CHINOO - WORK PROGRESSES

.Job Reported to War Department as
A. , 80 Per Cent Completed.

V Work' on the government dredge
' Chinook, which Is being rebuilt at the
' yards of the Marine Iron Works In St.
; Johns, Is progressing well, according to

Fred A. Ballln, who with, the Marine
"Iron Works has the contract' to do the
vwork. Ho said that the Job has been
i reported to the war department as 80

. . 1 - . . . .. .... . . ....... 'V..''

Two 4onn hollers of 'the
chtnnnk have twpn'tpsted and are ready

' Intn tli. vrifspl. and two
smaller .ones will be reedy as soon as
the others are In place. ' - .

'U The ll' tanks, tihlch have been
changed from those called for In the
original specif Icatlons, are how on the

iroud irom the rest and ' are expected
to be here about the end of this month.
It was the changing of these which has
Caused a delav. of about two months In
the time the dredje Is to-be- turned out.

WILL MAKE VOYAGE ;
Captain Roberts to Goto South Afri- -

- ca-- on (Leyland 'Bros. , ' '

Friends of Oeotaln J, H. Roberta.
head of .theWIUametU Columbia

' River Shlpllnlng company, aay that ha
Is going to take a voyage In the Ley-lan- d

Brothers when she sails for: South
Africa with a cargo, of lumber. V

" As the ship will take no passengers
and as she alreadyhas a kipper. Cap-
tain Morgan, . they " ay that Captain
Roberta" will make the voyage as boat-
swain, having promised that Jie would

' not try and take the command -- of the
hip away from ' Captain Morgan. ; On

the arrival of the Ley land Brothers at
Cape Town, Captain, Roberta will talc
a steamer for Australia and from that
place return to San Francisco. Captain
Roberts recently fell heir to a fortune
amounting to about f 26,000. and It is
thought possible that ha may go home
to get It after arriving at the Cape.

, , . .

ALONG THE WATERFROXT v

Carrying about 600 tons of cargo for
ballast, the San Francisco & Portland
liner Beaver will sail for the 3ay City
Saturday, to ba fitted for the Portland-Frlsoo-L-

Angeles run.-
With a full list of passengers and 150

tons of general freight, the steamer Sue
H. Elmore. Captain Schrader, sailed this
morning for Tillamook. --

- Having aboard a cargo of 20,000 sferka

mtnmmmr
Tv.a' mi it.M-Passe- d at 10 a.

m. steamer W. S. Porter from Portland
for ttan tmncucu. - i

Bandon, May 10.SaIled, steamer Newt
port for Portland.;;Vsi';?'';:;&'i,r,-i:('?'V-

San Francisco. iy v
m. steamer Asuncion- ior ry

Caughell. census enumerator ; im w
BOUthern end of Curry county, was

tn travel 70 miles and camp out

SUSPBCTJHWXSE

faUllDERED W0i,lAH

Mystery of Symbol Carved on

Denver Woman's Forehead
".; .;s;- -y Unsolved.,

(Pnltfd PrM LMd Wire.) .

Denver, Colo., May 11. While the po:
lice endeavored to ascertain the mean-
ing of the mystic symbol cut on the
forehead of Mrs. Katherine Wilson, who
was found strangled to death in her
residence here, they were, given an

description of a missing Japan-
ese suspected of the crime.

The Japanese was seen at the Wil-

son home Saturday by two men; and
his description Is in the hands of the
police. It is believed that the murder
was done Saturday, as that was ths last
day on. which Mrs. Wilson was seen
'
The Japanese apparently left tWj city;

as the police could find, no trace of him.
The mystery of ' the symbol remains

unsolved. : The police theorj-t- s that the
woman was murdered after a vomn
over wages and that the Japaneae placed
on her forehead the mark of some Jap-

anese society. j f: ' - .

FIVE INDICTMENTS
;

GiVEf4 BY GRAND JURY

Five Indictments wers returned this
morning by the grand "

Louis Herman is a:naed of Urceny
on February 88. 1910. in stealing two

of nails valued at $5.60 and four
ind one-na- if bales Of H?"valued at JO cents Pr ba,Ie, prop-

erty belonging to JJ'06!:.It is alleged that Flljmena
and Bonifacio ;

Ulned llllctt relations .in Portland Feb-
ruary IS. 1110. The two ara,now under
arrest at SjSokana.-- ; .sp 'fHWilliam Herron Is

April . 110. against the person
of J H. Lovelaca with intent to ; kill

h latter resisted, and with stealing
--a . t nv.iM a moss v agata i charm

" Fox Is accused
of maliciously aseaultlng wth dan
gerous weapon jwiwhwu
purpose of stealing. r."';vt

staiea io j- - - -

and Lumber- company, . t.v

MUCH HARDSHIP FOR

iMm CEMSUS-ENUMERAT- OR

'
: Gold i Beach, Or.; May tl. Frank

two nwUM-- order to take the census. . 1 ..Irln. An' Yim h aA wa- -
iwo .nuncrB viU(rt of the Chetco- - river. ' , ,

. Cottage Prayer aieeUnjrs. .

Cottage prayer meetings of the union
tabernacle meeting In progress thte
Hawthorne Park tabernacle will be held
ft the. following residences each morn-
ing from 10 to 10:30 o'cloclt. - These rep-

resent tho 42 churches taklng part to
tho Hart And Magann servleea; v

F. C Duiilap.'" 28 East Tentjij : Mrs.
Richie, ,609 East, Taggart; George Oaks,
J7 Morris; Mrs. E. M. Lewis, 678 East
Tenth; Mr. Vogel. 628 East Morrison;
Mrsl I.'t R." Delano. 895 Marlon avenue;
WV L.'Hadley. Ill Marguerite; Mrs. C
H. Chambreau, 88 Kat Fifteenth; John
L. Wlgla, 805 Nelson street; Mrs. Mln'-ni-s

Fisher, 806 Beacon street; s S. W.
Anderson, J66 East Twenty-fourt- h; Hat-t- le

Kenyan, 886 East Sixth street; Mrs.
C. Cross. 890 Glenn avenue; Oscar V.

Stanley. J avenue; Mrs.
Julia Jones. 409 East Twelfth street;
Mrs. J D. EdwardsH70 Belmont; Mra
M. Wood!47 East Fourteenth street?

D. Ramsdell. corner Gibbon and Linn
avenue; Mra'H. C Ross. 804 East. Oak;
A. O. Hendricks, 614 East Davis; ; MrS.
Chris Hotte. 87S Hawthorne avenue;
Mrs. R. L. RnsselU East Nineteenth
. . Mra t n vtminett. 828 East Sal

mon; Mrs. A. Q. Pullen, 1034 East Har
rison;-Geor- ge A. Rockwell, H31 Kat
Nineteenth; H. B. Arendlck, 876 Maple;
Dr. P. Blttner 604 East Eighteenth:
Mrs. H. Zeigler, comer East Ninth and
Caruthers: Mrs. Iv C. Dickie. ?9S East
Thirty-fourt- h: Mrs. TF. W.. Woolley, 1085
East Yamhill; C. A. Mulr,18 East Thlr-ty-fir- st

street; J. W. Thomas. 985 East
Main: Mra E. Daugherty, 618 Maiden
avenue; Rev. A-- a Fortes. 497 East
Seventeenth; Mra J. B. Candllsh. 889
East Pine: Mrs Graves, 63 Eat Sixty-thir- d;

Mrs. r. F. Splcker. 100 East Six-

teenth.- i: ;:.'( ,
':"'-;- ' .

' "

No Interest In The Dalles Election.
The Dallea, May'll The annual city

election is only a little more than a
month off. but so far little or nothing
has been said about who will probably

for office, but . the char-
ter Is being generally discussed.

Price
carrying Ia- -

stock on the r

the regular1 price for

respect- - ; ;
' '

Now 01.50
V

FOREST FIRES jUI

III GREAT DJllffi

Wireless Operator at Grand

Marais, MinnM Sends Appeal

. for Aid and Flees; Feared
Town Destroyed. .

rtiiiitth. Minn.. Mav 11. Orand Mar
ais,' on the north shore of Lake Superior,
is directly In the path of a raging: for-
est fir, according to a wlrelesa message
received here shortly after midnight.
After sending an appeal for aid, the op-

erator at Orand Marais left his Station.
T .tm faarA .ha maitHviTI Q W H V hV till)
Afc tm .v u " ' -
approaching flamea. ; Qrand Marais is a
trading post ana one oi in. ouicbi
tlements in the stata Preparations are
being ruahed to send a relief boat there
from this city.'- - Although every effort
hna hufi mm A ' tn rnmmnnlcate with
rir-- n a uavoia n mmmm haji been re
ceived from It and It is feared here that
the town 'man have been aesiroyen.
Grand Marais has about loo inhabitants.

TTnnrhtAn: ' Tkrinh. ' Mar 11. Half a
doseri Michigan towns are threatened to
day by tha foreat lire sweeping mo

'"upper peninsula, ,
- i .''.

L'Anse, Pilgrim 7. River, Alloues, Ah-me- ek

and Alstonla are also in the path
of tha fire and tt Is feared they may be
destroyed. . "v ,

at Paul Miv 11. Tha, ami them half
of the town of Mosinee-ha- s been de-
stroyed by the forest fire, according
to dispatches received here today. The
town was abandoned and ita - inhabi-
tants are fleeing for safety. V
, The town , of Allston, ; Mich.; which
was threatened with destruction, was
saved after a 4$ hour battle. Reports
here indicate thai tne lire situation is
Imnrnvinar everywhere' except in the
Pilgrim river district. . i

COURT POSTPONES '

i' . SENTENCE ON BOY

' Roy Beck, a butcher boy of Klamath
Falls, pleaded guilty .to having driven
cattle off the Klamath Indian reser-
vation in' the .United States court this
morning 'and on the recommendation
of- Deputy District I Attorney Walter
Kvana, sentence was postponed until
the trial of Grace Allen, the principal
In tbe affair.

It was stated by Evans that Beck was
the innocent tool of Grace AHen, a
squaw on the reservation, who hired the
boy to drive the cattle away for her.
Beck did not know that there 'was any-
thing illegal in the transaction. Evans
said that Beck would be an important
witness for the government when tha
casa against . th woman came up for
trial and asked that the pronouncement
of sentence be postponed, 'which was
don by Judge Bean , ,!'!' ;

TO ORGANIZE LOCAL
. BRANCH OF ORDER

Samuel B. Auss.-genera- l organizer of
the Scandinavian Brotherhood of Amer-
ica, Is in Portland for a. few days with
the view of getting under way a local
branch of the organisation, e The hroth-erhoo- d

was originated 20 years ago, in
Butte, Mont.. the objects being social
and fraternal. General Organizer Auss
reports having recently - organised a
iodge . In Tacoma. which ' has a large
membership. Another lodge Is being
organized in Seattle.

N. x -.

- -
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tl DE PLACED li.

1

Entire Morning Is Taken Up-b-

Attorney Hutchinson for De- -

tense jn Closing Argument

for Alleged Murderer. ;
.

v

.".'if"'-
(RpcrL! Dl.p.tcb' to Tbe Joornil.t

Montesano. Wasli., ! May ' 11. The en-

tire morning was spent by Attorney J.
A. Hutch'lnson for tha defense In argu-
ing before the Jury In the case of Wil-

liam OohV former agent. Of the satlorrf
union on Grays Harbor, on trlal for ths
murder of Charles Hadberg. Hutchinson
took tha floor, at the convening of court
and began his argument. ; j a

He touched npon the attempt to prove
an alibi, and also on the credibility of
tha states witness. P.. X McHugh. Ha
argued from many points of law. The
Jury, which has been In the box Just one
week, seemed restless, paying but little
attention. ':.;.:....';-.'.',:,-

Following Hutchinson's speech. Prose-
cuting Attorney William , EL1. Campbell
will make the final talk. In which ha
will sum up the entire case. It Is likely
that tha case will go to the Jury this
afternoon between the hours of 4 and
o'clock. ' ' '

$T.: JOHN S COUNCIL

HAS SY

St: Johns. Or May 11. A petition
for the improvement of Leonard street,
Chicago to New York, by macadam sur-
face and six foot cement vwalks.ljwas
tha first matter taken' up, by the --St.
Johns city council last nife--ht The an-gln-eer

was directed to prepared the
necessary plans for Its Improvement,

petition from ,the fire department
asking for the privileges of the streets
and public grounds for. holding a big
Fourth of ' July celebration, here met
with favor .by the dads. The fire de-

partment,. Is desirous of having full
charge and control of tha projected
Jollification, ; which It Is , proposed ,to
make of some magnitude. : J . ' . '
vA protest against the erection of the
bell tower waa lodged ' with tha solons
by the fire department In no uncertain
terms. . The departments claims such
erection ' Is a flagrant , violation of ths
fire ordinance, v an unsightly obstable
and dangerous to ' adjoining property.
Tha firemen and' several adjoining prop-
erty" owners' were represented by At-
torney S. H.' Greene,, who stated that
underneath the site of the proposed
tower Is. aii old welt 164 feet',deep and
six feet- - In diameter,' used by " the old
St. y Johns" Watert company. that said
well was covered at the top to a depth

feet with' underneath,of - planking
and that the bell tower erected with
this ; well unfilled woiUd be particularly
dangerous when ilgh winds prevailed.
Mr. Greene intimated if council did not
see fit' to abandon' tha project the. mat-
ter iwould ,ba aired lq court Several
property owners also expressed fear if
the tower waa constructed as proposed.
The contract having been'' let and tha
concrete piers placed, under, the prem-
ises council finds Itself 'In a rather bad
dilemma. They feel that the firemen
have not 'treated them fairly, since it
waa at their lnstancethst? the tower
was, ' ordered,- - constructed, v To protest
after the contract bad been let Instead
of before ' made it apparent that' the
fire boys were anxious to get council
In a "hole." At least the solons took
It this In abey-
ance for a week's deliberation,- - and ths
old well was ordered filled. . .

Manager Hickman presented a smooth
stray of .figures In attempted Justifi-
cation of the exorbitant' ., prices now
charged for telephone service by the
Pacific Telephone company. Ha stated
that 17 : phones are now installed In
this city at an average rental of $2.25
per month. - Against this, he said, was
4247 for operators', salaries, 180 for a
lineman per montn, and that taxes and
rent ,of office ate up the balance, so
that 'the company : practfcally obtained
no .returns from, their investment here.
They must needs, therefore, raise the
price.' He claimed , the service was ss
good as could be afforded. ' tender the
provisions of their franchise they were
permitted ' to charge a maximum of
f S per month. In some cases they
are making thrs the minimum also. Mr.
Hickman advanced the information that
the company is now installing an $8600
switchboard here and that a cable would
be run across the river and extend to
Linnton,when free service to this point
would 'be given to St. John.

The Feasenden street Improvement
proposition then entertained council,
and after 1 discussing - the matter for
soma timer- - s- decided tte ths
Portland Railway; Light eY Power Co.
officials and the property owners of
Fessenden street to meet jointly wltn
council - and endeavor - to arrive at
soma satisfactory, conclusion so that
ths- - Improvement of thla street could
proceed without further delay.

Bills amounting to $1(38.41, which In-
cluded, almost a year's - alectrlo light
service, were allowed. , - -

The engineer waa Instructed to pre-
pare plans and estimates for tha hard
surfacing of Jersey street.. Fessenden
to Richmond; Philadelphia. Jersey to
I van hoe, and Burlington etreet, Jersey
to Haynea, to be either of asphaltam or
other durable substance.

Ordinances adopting the viewers re-
port on the opening and extension af
Charleston street wera passed.
' The engineer guaranteed to have ths
Burlington sewer project In shape fa
adoption next Tuesday night.

MOTHERS THANK PUBLIC
.

F0R-KIN-
D

ASSISTANCE

Tlv state cer arena of mothers wishes
to' extend hearty thanks to tha publle
for the Interest manifested la tha ob,
eervance or Mothers' Ia7; also to the
partors In the city aad througrtout the
atate for their earnest cooperation.

The congresa la'very for the
courtesy shown them aad the aoslstaare
rendered by the Meier Frank com-
pany. 014, Wortmaa A Kin. Llptnan.
Wolfe a Co, the Chamber of Commerce
and T. M. C. A. Tbe cnrreadeir to
thank the florieta ard the rre. to
whom It attributea the auoceas f tbe
cernatlon aala.

Great letereet haa Keen ehown aad
enrmirareroent given br the general
puMlc for the f jrteraoc cf tbe con-fre- e

liork. that cf eleratlrs
beiurlrg home cmlltvn .dputttrc forth every effort rtiehle to

benefit Mi"'hoi. wr-fr-h ta trt fouada- -

,. MR K. TATE.
CJ.alrtcta SJetters' ty Ccaiaj.ttr

I p. jn. steamers, Yellowstone ana piome
City for San Pedro; arrived at 4 5. m. 1

steamer-Washtenaw- ; at 6 p. m. Steamer 1

averlckirom Portland 1 - '
. . . , r. At Inn t iA I

,. ABioria. mmr ;.- .-. - i or
mouth of the river at .a. m. smooth;

Tides ' at Aatorla . Thursday High
waters .80 a..m.. feet; P. m.. ,

.9 feet t Low water: - : a. mia jeei,
B:J7 p. m ) feet,

Andromeda to Take Wheat.
Tha British bark Andromeda. 176J

tons net register, has been fixed for a
cargo of wheat from this port to the
United Kingdom by Hind.;; Ralph
Co., the rate being 27.6. ? Sha Is on her
way, from .Newcastle, N.' S, ,WV with a
cargo of coat for this port arriving at
Auckland March 30, for Newcastle, -- to
load. She will reaCh here In time for
next ; season's whest, loading. The An-

dromeda is In command s of $ Captain
Deeks. , 'r:i'';Ili'--
- t 1 ",

JIoTement of Warvhlpn. t V J.
" The latest movement- - of the United

States warships are reported to the
local hydrographlc office as follows; '.

On May 6 the Patuxent, Caesar and C
Marcellua Sailed from Norfolk-fo- r Lynn-have- n

bav and arrived there the same
day.i The Buffalo arrived at Ban Fran
cisco and went to Mare xsiana, me
Tork arrived at Gibraltar; the Tarant-
ula- and Vlner' arrived at . Annapolis;
the Smith. Lamson and Preston sailed
from Charleston ; for Boston, and the
Dixie for Hampton Roads. The Dolphin
sailed from Hampton Roads for Wash-
ington, arriving there May '6. .; i, .

. Weather Bureau Forecast; f
' Shippers' ' forecast "Pr otsot ship-

ments as far northf as Seattle against
temperatures of about - 48 degrees;
northeast to Spokane. 41 degrees; south-
east to Boise, 81 'degrees: south to Sls-kly- o

'3J; degrees. Minimum tempera-
ture. at Portland tonight, about 6 de-
grees. . i EDWARD A. BEAL8.

:, '2 ,. District Forecaster." .

!

The opinion seems to be gaining
ground In Georgia that former Gover
nor Hoke Smith, who wse defeated for
reelection last year, Is likely to again
make the raee for ehlef executive.

at Half

' Lamps, rreato-Lt-e Tank and Tools. J-- -

quality of the new Rambler is such, ;

tnat it aaapis liseii most pence uy tu
cnrrniinrlinfrc of eaual refinement. It

is ; chiefly by contrast twith other similar
products that emphasis is given to that in-

definable something which gives to this car
its distinctive character. In -

VT the nev .

yving decided to discontii
dies' shoes, we place oiir entfre

-- bargain table at one-Tia- lf

such' features as ' the offset crank shaft,
straight line drive, Rambler Spare Wheel,
engine accessibility, and the new expanding
clutch, assure an efficiency in service quite
in keeping with the quality to be found
throughout its makeup.

A FEW DAYS before closing out the entire
lot to another dealer. NThe lot consists of about ;,
two thousand pairs of black and tan oxfords

and dress shoes and slippers. All first-cla- ss in every
Rambler Automobiles, $1,800 to

'$3 and $3.50 Shoes and Oxfords Rambler Auto Company
52G-- 8 Hcnrj' Building, Portland, Oregon$2 and $2.50 Shoes and Oxfords Now G1.00.

THE LION CLOTHIEIRS
,'

.
' : v-

-166-17- 0 THIRD STREET


